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An apparatus to produce Toils of (pienched metals and alloys from 
the melt suitable for the study of lattice defects by X-ray diffracto- 
raotric toclmicpie has been described. Al-Cu system has been selected 
for rapid solidification and it has been shown that, with the help of 
the present apjiaratiis, the limit of the piimary solubility is (extended 
and the large supersaturation is relieved on aniu'aling at elevated 
temperatures. The single phase foils thus produced can be us(‘d 
for the study of lattice defects.
1. Introdhotion
It is well known that when metals and alloys arc rapidly cpienchcd to solid static 
from melts, high temxKMature phases can bo retained with the same ciystal 
stj-ueturo in a suporsatui-atcid condition. This high rat(> of cooling not- only 
helps in retaining high temperature phases but also introduces a sufiicient amount 
of lattice defects in them (Kirin & Bonefacii; 1974). Additionally new phases 
and sometimes even amorphous phases have been observed in t-hescs cases 
(Klement et al 19(i0). These lattice defects, namely, size of the coheiently 
diffracting domains, microstrain in them and fault-s, can be eflectively studied 
by X-ray line profile analysis with the help of an X-ray diffiactoimd-m' (Kirin 
(fe Bonefacic, 1974). During the last decade a considerable number oi“ devices 
have been developed to quench metals and alloys from the melt (Ananthraman 
& Suryanarayana 1971) and the techniques vary widely depending upon the 
requirements for rapid solidification and sample sizes The present method 
describes a technique where it is simple to produce foils of quenched metals and 
alloys suitable for X-ray diffractometer study, which is our ultimate aim of the 
jiresent series of study. Kumar & Sinha (1969) describe an ajiparatus to solidify 
a melt rapidly into foils. The average thickness of such foils is 0-15 to 0-20 mm 
and they did not mention the size of the foils. In the present method wo have 
boon able to produce foils of the size 1 cm X 1 cm suitably selected from larger 
ones. We have selected Al-Cu system for rapid solidification and it has been 
shown that, with the help of tho present apparatus, the limit of the primary 
-solid solubility is extended and the large supersaturation is relieved on annealing 
at elevated temperatures.
* School of BiCsearch in X-ray.’  and Sl-mcture o f Matter. Indian Indth-uto of Technology, 
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2 E xp e iu m t o n ta l
Wli(‘ri a drop oJ molioii motal oi alloy falls on a cool iiK'talbo disc roiaiing 
on a lioi'izorilal ]jlano wilK liigli IVocjuoncy, Uui sido of ilic jnollen drop in toiu*li 
wiUi thn mril allif djsc gols .soli(lili(‘d inimodiaf('ly and moves relatively faster than 
the xippor pori, ion and thus thin 111 in JH iHodueed within a fraetion of a second. 
Those fods 1huH jirodueerl have aviM’age thiekiK'SS oi the order of 8 x l0 ~ “ cm and 
the si/iC! IS (juit(' sintalile for difliactometrie study where h2 enixO'5 cm is the 
normal di/(‘ ol th(^  sani])l(‘,. Eigure 1 is the side view oi the apparatus. ] J  is
Fig. SiiliJ-vK^ W “f l-Lo quenching u,j)pimilus.
the heater where i.emiKuatiire can h,' raised up to I400"C and the temjicraturo 
is measured with a suitabU* th<’rnioe(niple—and a in ill i voltmeter. li is the eojqier 
disc which can he rotated by a niotm M u^ ith regulated speeil. L is the cyliiicbical 
part below and in touch with lJi(‘ disc /?, mIkmc iced, brine water or liquid air 
etc. can be kept to lower thi^  tempeiature of the disc. C is the graphite crucible 
with a hol(i at the top and O i l  is the (Tucible hokhu’ with which tho molten drop 
can be poured on the disc II Thc^  whole portion above the base B is covered 
and the whole operation can be done in inert gas atmosphere to avoid oxidation 
of tho foils
Four aliimiuium-eopptw alloys containing 0-06, 1-30, 1-6G and 2-17 at % of 
co])per were prepared from aliiminiuni and copper of 99% purity and the final 
composition was detorniiiied by chemical analysis. Tho molten alloys of requisite 
amount wore kept at 900“C for one hour in the furnace and then di'opped on the 
disc rotating at 1400 rpm at room tmnperaturc (30"C) The films thus obtained 
werci e.vamiiied m(itall(igra])hically immediately in tho etched and uiietchcd
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oondition. X-ray and microliarduoss loduiiciuos wore uHed to study tlio nature 
of the alloj'^ s as in the as solidified condition and aft.(*r nimealmg in vacuum for 
30 minutes at J50‘^ G, 250"C, 350 C and 400’C. D(d)ye-Scli(irrer pliotographs 
of all the qneiK h^ed and annealed samples were taken m a eaniera of 11-4 cm 
diameter using filteied OnK  ^ radiation These eylindrieal samples Aveie chosen 
from the select e^d portion of the (jiuuiehed and auru a^led matei'ials. Lattice 
parameter was <letermined using tSiraumanis teclmiipu' and Nelson-Ililey's 
extrapolation function Tlie miciohardiiessc^s of all specimens Aceie mt'asui'CHl 
and for each one an av'orage of leadings were taken.
3. RiEsults and R tscitsston
Figaro 2 shows a metallograph of aS'(]uen(;lied alloy containing 2-17 at % Cu. 
The metallograph eloaily sho^ ^^ s the diMidrit-ie lyiie of growth with a nucleation 
centre. Electron inicioprobe analysis was done to idcmtify the conti’id portion. 
The analysis shows a coppm’ diqilatcxl region at the eiMitral poition of a grain. 
The concentration of Cu inereasi s^ gradually aftej tlu' eejitial poithni and remains
. • - Cvv. V ■“'.'(•‘.f j''’ '
■ - .‘ '.'dr \ K iiA W  ■ '"'lAi
Kig. 2 Mctallcgriipk of Jts-rjuoncliod alloy oontainiin? 2.17 at. %  Ou fi0(J\;
constant throughout tlu^  other portion of tlie grain. Figure 3 shows the variation 
of lattici  ^ pai’ametiu’ and microhardness as a function of copper content of the 
alloys. The lattice parainel.m- continuously decreases and the microhardness 
inerea.ses with increase in copper contiCfut Lehye-Scherre.i' photographs of all 
the four alloys when (picnelied shho\e that only a-phase has been formed The
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limit of solid solubility incroasos upto 2*17 at of Cu and the present instrument 
can bo used for xiroparing such type of supersaturated solid solution.
i<’ig. 3. I.ia(,(/ioo pftramotor aurl micsrohardnoss valuoa of quonchocl films of Al-Ca allftya.
The deeomxjosition of the super saturated solid solutions was studied in 
the toinperaturo range 150°0 and 40()°0 by the study of lattice paramet(‘r and 
niierohardness Figure 4(a) shows a continuous increase of lattice paiainctcr for 
(vach alloy aiiiuialcHl for 30 minutes in the temperature range 150“ C to 400"C 
as a rosull of relief of suporsatui’ation through precipitation of copjicr Figure 
4(b) shows the corresponding changes in the microhardness values which decrease 
gradually witJi increase of annealing temjrerature.
The variation in lattice parameter and microhardnoss of the as-quenchod 
foils can bo explained on the basis of the composition of the suiicrsaturated solid 
solutions. The bulk s r^ocinion of the four alloys described here are mixtures 
ol a and fi phases at room temperature. The lattice parameter of a-phaso in 
them will depend on the proportions of A1 and Cu present in that phase. The 
liquisol quenched foils of these alloys, on the other hand, are supersaturated 
solid solutions with a-jihase only. Therefore, more and more copper atoms 
enter into aluminium lattice and the jiroportion of copper becomes larger than 
that in the a-phase of the bulk specimen. Thus cell dimensions contract in the
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Fig. 4(a) Variation lu lattico xiaruinoter aa a funotion o f annoalmg toni|)oraturo.
Fig. 4(b) Variation in microhardneaa as a funotion of onnoaling tomperaturo.
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quomihod fdil.s aiul density oi' tljo maltTialH iiicreaKe.s, With the incroape in 
the doiiHity of tlie fnds, tJieii mieroh-Hi’diicSiS increases. The lattice parameters 
of a-phases in the hulk sjiecniKMi will he laijifcu' than tlioso observed foi samples 
annealed at 400''(  ^ foj 110 jiiinnltss, Avliile microliaidness in bulk wdl be smaller. 
Besides, latfuie d(doets mtioduee.d due to tjuenching will increase the micro- 
hardness of the foils, Th(' observed variations in lattice paiamoter and inicro- 
hardn(!ss in as-qnene-lied foils are du(‘ to siquusaturation of a-phase and lattice 
impel lections hurihei study of latt,ic(‘ defects by X-iay diffraction is under 
prof,n-ess.
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